
V For Ifouns Headers.

GRUMBLE CORNER.

I know s man, and his namo was Horner,
IVho used to live on Grumble Corner)
Qrunitile Corner in Cros-Prtto- Town,
And he never whs noun without a frown.
He grumbled at Ibis; he Rrumbled at that)
Ho growled at the dor; he kfowled at the oat;
He crumbled at morniiitf; he grumbled at

nittht;
And to irruinblo and growl woro his ohlef do

light.

He grumbled so much at his wife that the
tioifun to grumble aa well as ho:
And all the oliildren, wherever they wont, '
hetleoted thoir parents'
If the sky was durk and betokened rain.
Then Mr. Horner was sure to complain;
And If thcro was not a oloud about.
He'd growl beoauso of a threatened drought.

His meals wore nover to suit his taste;
Ho grumbled at having to eat in haatoi
The bread wns poor, or the meat was tough.
Or elHo he hadn't had half enough.
No matter how hard his wife plight try
To please hor husband, with scornful cy
He'd look around, and then, with a scowl
At somoihlngor otbor, begin to growl

One day, as I loitered along the street.
My old acquaintance ( ohanoed to meet,
Whoso face was without the look of care,
Aud tlio ugly frown that he used to wear.
"I maybe mistaken, perhaps," I said,
Aft, after salutli, I turned ray head,
" Uut it Is, aud It Isn't, Mr. Horner,
Who lived for so long on Grumble Corner I "

I mot him next day; and I met him again,
In moiling weather, In iiouring rain.
When stocks were up, and when stocks were

down,
Dut a smile somehow had replaoed.'the frown.
It puzzled me much; and so, one day,
I seized his band in a friendly way,
And said: "Mr. Horner, I'd like to know
What can have happened to change you jo 7 "
Ho laughed a laugh that was good to hear,
For it told of a conscience calm and clear,
And he said, with none of the e drawl:
"Why, I'veohanged my residence, that Is all I"
"Cbangod your rcsldonoe'r" "Yes," said Hor-

ner.
"It wasn't healthy on Grumble Corner,
And so 1 moved: 'twas a obango oomplete;
Aud you'll Uaii me now ou XltaiUugiving

Atrutl" .

Mow, every day as I move along
Tlio streets so filled with the busy throng,
I watch each fuoo and can always tell
Where men and women and children dwell;
And many a discontented mourner
Is spending his days on O nimble Corner,
Hour and sad, whom I long to entreat
Xo take a bouse on Thanksgiving Btrcot.

A. V. independent

A WOXDERFIL CHANGE.

One bright day In early Juno, when
the robins were carrying the first choice
morsels to their hungry yellow-mouthe- d

Oedglings, I came out through the
woods to a beautiful little meadow,
covered with billowy grass that swayed
to aud fro in the breeze, aud dotted
here and there in the moist spots .with
clumps of yellow cowslips. In this
meadow the brook widened into a small
pond, and as I was tired of tramping
along the brook, I threw down my bas-
ket and polo and stretched myself out
under a thorn-tre- e on a soft bed of

. moss.
How nloasant ft wan to lie there In

the shade, and listen to the breeze as it
stolo across the meadow, and made
murmuring sound among the leaves
overhead, which was fast ulonding luto
a dream, for I was growing sleepy,
when my attention was attracted to a
king-bir- u swaying on a branch above
me. His eye presently caught sight of
a bright green-and-bla- dragon-fir- ,
and away he weut in full cha-- e after ft.

After lie hod pone away, back came
the dragon-fl- y and sottloa on an arrow-
head loaf close to the edge of the pond.
I took my not, and going quietly up,
made a catch at hint, but too late. lie
was up and off, glancing back and
forth over the pond, and I did not feel
very sorry for my failure, as I soon for- -

about hiiu in examining something
?ot on the leal bo hod left.

It was a littlo, greenish, almost trans-
parent egg, nearly round and not much
turgor thun the head of a pin.

Duo day I went to look at the egg
again. It was broken, and nothing but

, the shell left; but beneath it in the
water I saw a tiny strangor.

At first ho was so small I could scarce-
ly keep track of him as he darted
like a flash through the water; but as
be grew larger I noticed that he was al-

ways active and hungry, ever ready to
dart up- - under soine unsuspecting,
clumsy tad-pol- e and seize him in his ra-
pacious jaws. Nono of tho littlo ani-
mals, that had livod so quietly lioforo
he camo, wore now safo a moment from
tho attack of this little tyrant.

One tiling nuzzled mo, however. I
could not toll now ho managed to glide
so rapidly through the waiur, for he
could crawl but slowly, and had no fins
and Hut tail like tho fish, nor broad foot
like tho turtles; but one day I noticed
three littlo foot-lik-e projections sur-
rounding a hole iu the end of his tail,
and tlmi explained it

Ho hod a tube miming almost the en-tir- o

length of his body. The inside of
this tube was linnd with hair-lik- pro-
jections, with which ho could draw the
water in In front, and force It out be-

hind, thus sending him through the
wator.

Here ho lived some months; but at
last a change camo over him. He lost
his ravonous appetite and was tirod of
lifo in the water. Ho longed for the
sunlight and air, so he crawlod up

leaf, but he could not go far, for his
... legs wjiaa to grow stiff, and his eyes to

grow glazed and dim. lie strugglod
and gasped for breath.

Was he dying?
No ; for lo! his skin burst open down

the back, aud out came his head, then
one log, and auothor, till he was all out
Yest right out of his skin, which ha left
sticking to the loaf, like a sholl. Ue
was no longer of a dirty rray oolor but
of a bright green and black ; and he
had four soft wings folded over bis
back. Ho wont uplilgher into the sun-Ugh-

stretched himself and expanded
his wings, which soon became light and
strong enough to bear him up and away
out of the window.

He was no longer the little water-monste- r,

but as bright and gay a dandy
as you could wish to see. Nor did he

. ever entiroly regain his old appetite ;

and though no would occasionally catch
and devour a fly or moth, yet lie did
not really scorn to do it because he
wanted them, but only because he was
o full of life and energy that he did

not know what else to do.
As I said, he loft his shell fastened to

the lily leaf, so I took it off and put
a pin through it and stuck it up in a
glass cose, to remember film by.

- You may often And suoh shells along
t, the edge of ponds about the middle ol

summer If you look carefully ) and if
. you hunt among the weeds In the water

very carefully, you may find ons of the
' little fellows before he has changed into
l&3YouUi!t Oomoaaiim.

WELLINGTON ENTERPRISE,

Ecsult of a Turkey's Iniinlsitlrenoss.

The following story, which is ' quite
true, tolls what happened because one
old turkey gobbler was too curious, and
wanted to know, you know.

Never was there a more poaoeful
scono. Tho old farm-hou- se drowsed in
tho morning sun; the little breezes had
forgotten to rufllo the leaves; the brook
slipped along without a murmur; there
was novcr a quack nor a cocklo in the
barn-yar- d; and everything and every-
body scorned to be sound asioop, from
grandma in ber rocking-chai- r to the
grand old shopherd dog winking and
blinking at bis post between tho bee-
hives.

Then it entered Into the mind of an
Inquisitivo old turkey to explore one of
tho Plunging his Jong neck
into the holo by which tho boes entor,
he took a survey of their domain.
Whether his glunco was considered im-

pertinent or not we shall never dis-

cover, but in some way it awakened
the anger of tho bees, who at once be-

gan a savage attack upon him. Tho
innocont turkeys of the flock who
chanced to be near shared the fate of
the guilty gobbler, and it seemed as if
the bees of all the hives agreed to givo
the turkeys a sound stinglug. In a mo-

ment some of tho latter were nearly
covered with bees.

The turkeys were so tortured by the
stings of the bees that they hopped,

iumped, ltew, rolled and modo every
noise of which they are callable.

Many othar fowls being in tho yard, the
bees were carried Sruong them by tho
turkeys, aud by them to the dog. Ha
finally became so pained and enraged
that lie jumped as high in the air as his
chain would allow; he rolled, barsed,
frothod at the mouth, and it seemed as
If he would become rabid.

The men of the family wore all off in
the lots. The large dinner horn was
blown. The man of the bouso ran
hastily, covered himself with a shawl,
gropod his way to the dog, cut tho strop
that was around bis neck (not waiting
to unbncklo it), and the dog, Shcn, ran
into the kitchen, nearly covered with
boos. "High-wine- ," mode from apple
juice, was poured over him. This
stupefied tho boes for a time, and thoy
foil to the lloor.

It would be impossible to give any
Idea of their numbers, but they wero
many. The good farmer, his wlfo and
the hired woman killed all the bees that
had been on the dog; then Shep was
put in the cellar, whoro he could got
cool, for his flesh all over was hot with
stings.

The chickens being covered with
feathers, they did not sutler as much as
the turkeys, but these, having their
heads and necks bare of feathers, wero
easy prey. It was not long before the
bees baa the whole yard to themselves.
One turkey was fouud nearly dead. It
was carried to the piazza, and while
some one was trying to relieve it of
pain and save its life the boes smellcd
it and pounced upon it It flapped its
wings, rolled oil the piazza, and was
dead. A bird in the top of a tree near
was attacked, and Hew away in torture.

It being wash-da- y, the servants tried
to hang the clothes on 'the line; they
drove them into the house. The farm-
er's wife went out and tried to hang up
the olotbos; bat they attacked her;
they seemed determined to have no
living thing around but thomsolves. It
was almost noon before one piece could
be hun? up. The grass as well as air
was full of bees.

The next day the dog was very sickj
his head and eyes wore greatly swollen,
but tho probability is that he will get
well. Only ono turkey died; the rest
seera to have recovered, but they keep
fur from the houso and bees. The cat
evidently understood the situation at
tho beginning, and ran to an upper
room and hid under the bed.

The panic is happily over, and peace
once more reigns in the farmer's yard.

Uarpcr'i young ttople.

"The City of the Sun."

The ruins of Holiopolis, " The City
of tho Sun," which adjoin tho present!
village of Metarijeh, is about five miles
distant from Cairo. This famous plaie!
Isidontiticd as the On of tlio liible,
where Joseph took the daughter of thei
priest l'otiphcrah to wife. The site of
the once Important city is sppropriately-marko- d

now by tho oldest obelisk that
has yet been discovered, with tho ex-

ception of a small ono in tho nocropolla
of Memphis. The companion to this
existing obelisk (for obollsks are airways
orectoif in pairs) passed . away over
twolve hundred years ago. Tho two
were erected four or live thousand years'
ago. The remaining ono is a shaft
sixty-si- x feet high, of red granite, cov-

ered with hieroglyphics. Tho metal on
the pyramldlum at tho top has passed
away, and the successive inundations of
the Kilo have piled a good many feet
of mud about tho monument

At Holiopolis was also tho finest
Egyptian tomplo, with one exception,
iu tlioso Old 'lestament days a temple
dedicated to the sun, and employing a
staff of priests, menials, custodians, and
other attaches which is said to have
numbered no less than twelve thousand
nine hundred and thirteen. The Pha-
raohs were ospoclaly proud of their
title of "Lords of Holiopolis."

Noarer the modern .villago are the
tree and well of the Virgin. The Vir-
gin's troe is a decayed sycamore, plant-
ed In 1678, allegedly upon the site of

previous tree, In the hollow trunk of
which Mary had concealod beraelf and
the divine child. 'ot,; satisfied with
well enough, thepcoplo 'in the vicinity
spoil the whole tradition by also aver-In- g

that a spider spun bis wob across
the opening so as to effectually screen
the fugitives. I did not learn whether
the spider and his web are still preserved
here or not, - "... .. - '

The present tree was presented to the
Empress Eugenie by the Khedive at tha
Inauguration of the Sues Canal.

it is also stated, on pretty good au-

thority, tbat the balsam shrub, the
balm of wbioh tho Queen of Sbeba pre-
sented to King Solomon, onos throve la
the vioinlty of Holiopolis. ' The plant
has long sinoe aeassd to grow here-
abouts. Cleopatra attempted to rein-
troduce it, but without success. Cor,

Timea-Ptmocrp- L ""...L, Z-- .

'i - ',i J i '
' Don't loreet that babv needs fre

quent sips of : eold water during tha
warmmontna, mux noes not ronovs
thins,

W. II V.'S LOVE STOUT.

HOW THE MONEY KING WON HIS WIFE

Bis Awkward Introduction to tha Belle of
Albanv and Its ilappy Sequel A

Few of the Incident of His
Ootutahlp.

N. T. Journal.
It was a bright moonlight night In Al-

bany some thirty-fiv- e years ago, and the
streets were filled with loving oouples
who walked arm in arm up and down and
over tho many hills in the city. The clock

in a neighboring steeple was chiming
the hour of ten, when a young lady who
was walking through the quiet and de-

serted streets was startled by the clatter of
bones' hoofs. Boon she saw coming up
the street at breakneck pace a bay horso,
on which was seated a young man with
auburn hair and a beautiful, smiling
mouth. His uppor lip was shielded from
the night air by a six months' mustache,
which boasted of twenty-tw- o redUb brown
hairs. The young man handled his horse
with such ease and grace that the young
lady sighed and knew her heart had gone
out to tha unknown ridor. By this time
the horse and ridor had reached the corner
where the young lady stood, and she being
of a modest, retiring nature, withdrew In
the shadow of a doorway.

The horse saw the movement and being
a spirited animal shied and threw Its
rider, who fell heavily on a pile of stones,
striking the left side of his face and ut-

terly ruining the stone heap. The young
lady screamed and sprang forward, sup-

posing the young man was either dead or
very badly hurt Hardly had she reached
his side when be Jumped up, shook himself
aud brushed the dust from his face,

"Are are you hurt very badly V timidly
Inquired the young lady.

"Not at all, Miss Miss a" stammered
the youth.

"Miss Klsiam," whispered the young
lady, while many blushos suffused her
pretty face.
. "Well, I'm not hurt, Miss KIssam," said
William H. Vanderbllt, as he introduced
himself, "but I'm pretty badly shaken
up."

Miss KIssam appeared embarrassed and
Insisted upon young Mr. Vandorbilt going
to her home, as he suddenly appeared very
faint It did not tuke much persuasion to
Induce him to escort her home. Here be
was Introduced to Miss Klssam'a father,
Rev. Dr. KIssam.

A pleasant evening was spent, and Wil-

liam proved such an excellent conversa-
tional lit that when be took bis departure
that evening he was Invited to call again.
This he promised to do. When he got to
the street he found that be had forgotten
his heart and taken Miss Kissam's instead.
Evidently the young lady was satisfied
with the exchange, for she did not ask
Mr. V. to return her palpitator. Many
times did the young couple meet. Finally
young "Vandy," as his companions called
him, plucked up courage and decided to
ask Miss KIssam to ohange her name in
bis favor.

He put off the "popping" from day to
day until the next July, when the Sunday-scho-

of which Mr. Vanderbllt was Super-
intendent gave a picnic Miss KIssam was
present, and "Vandy" popped.

When this momentous event occurred,
young WUllam dropped on bis knees with
suab force that the earth quaked. He lis-

tened earnestly for an answer to his re-

quest, ana amid the singing of birds and
the rustling; of leaves, It came, a softly
and lowly whispered "Yes."

If reports are true Mr. Vandorbilt's
strength greatly exceeded that mado by
Bamson in his palmest days, for whoa
William's paroxysm of joy hod passed
away there were sevural hundred young
saplings lying around torn up by the roots.
Drawiug a big pocket-knif- e the happy
young iian cut deeply Into the bark of a
stately maple tho words "Mr. and Mrs.
Vanderbllt," just to see how ft would look
In print.

It satisfied bim, and a fow months lut'T
a young couplo were married by the

Arlde's father. Witli his marrlago Mr.
Vanderbllt prospered and to-d- is the
richest man In the world. Never hu ho

regretted bis union with pretty Hit,

KlHsam, the "belle of Albany."
To this day Mr. Vanderbllt tells tho

story of bis first love. Any one who can
find the tree where Mr. V'. carved his ttame
together with a ''Mr. and Mrs." may to

this day see the words. Even now, when
be thinks of bow he first met his wife he
wlllromark:

"Funny meeting, eh!" and will then
sigh as he thinks bow the stons heap munt
have sulTered.

Although Mr. Vanderbllt talks that way
now he knows better. Nobody knows ho-
tter than he that ho is tho eldest son of his
father, the late Cnmmodnro Vandorbilt, of
Btaten Island, who loft dollars enough to
keep William's head above water for all
time. The present head of the houte, Wil-

liam H., has done better than bis father
could have dreamod, as the old gonllemaii
was In the habit of hinting that his "boy
Bill" had more feet than head. For all
that "BUI" has so many Qovornment bondi
that a steam engine going night and day
has bard work to clip off the coupons in
time for payment.

Mr. and Mrs. Vanderbllt havo six chi-
ldrenthree daughters and three sons.
One of the latter, Cornelius, lives across the
street in a fine granite house. Another
son Is William K., a chip of the old block.
The last Is Oeorge Washington, who ts hii
father's pet The daughters are all mar-Ho- d

Mrs. Twombly, Mrs. Wobb and Mrs
Sbeppard.

HE WAS IN A HURRY,

Why Mormon Missionary Wanted to
Beach Boston Quickly.

.
' IDrake's Travellers' sfogaslna.

"Olveme a ticket for Boston. Quick!"
excitedly exclaimed a wild-eye- d man to
the ticket agont at the Grand Central
Depot.

"Whafs your hurry, slrr" asked the
agent .

"Ob, don't ask met I haven't time to ex-

plain I" ..."The train doesn't leave for half an hour
wet,"

"Isnt there one tbat leaves right sway V
No, sir. Any friend of yours dyfngl"

"Great Scott, no" , , ,!, .. , ,

"What's your hurry V
'Why, I've Just read In this paper that

there are 18,000 more women than men Id
Boston." '

"Well, what of tbatf : - . ''' j

"Well, you see, I'm a Horaon mission-
ary, and I-- " ,. t

"Good morning I" shouted the tgoat,
slamming dowa the windows .

WEDNESDAY, JULY 30, 1881.

Stephen 0. Cleveland's Honesty.

The New York Sun, preparatory to
deciding on which sido of the fence it
will get down, concludes that James G.
Blaine Is a vry ablo statesman but Is
not honest, whflo Grovor Cleveland is
not a competent statesman, has nevor
sot in a lorislattve body, and has had
nothing to do with tho all'airsof al

Government, but is honest.
Tho A'Ktt should consider how much

the claim of entire and immaculate
honesty on tho part of Cleveland im-
plies. It implies that a man who ve-
toes railroad bills in whloli Jay Gould
has tho loading interest in favor of a
veto and the working poor have the
leading Interest again.st the voto, hon-
estly believes that Joy Gould neods the
extra livo cents of fare more than the
workiw,' classes do. It implies that a
man who vetoes a bill for shortening the
hours of labor of city railway employes
honostly believes the greater the num-
ber of hours a day a car-driv- works
the butter it is for himself, his family
and society, Abraham Linooln was
nominated ou his honesty, because in-

stance in which ho had sacrificed his
apparent Interests to his convictions
were numerous, and his convictions
were always with the lowly. But whon
did Mr. Stophon G. Cleveland ever
sacrifice auything to his convictions or
appear as the champion of the lowly?
He has been a railroad and corporation
attorney, and has aimed to enlist on bis
Bide the capital with which he oame in
contact. We can see shrewdness in
this, but wherein does it dovolop
honesty?

Does tho fact that a lawyer loaves the
bar aud accepts the shrievalty of a pop-
ulous county, and with it the duty of
hanging his follow crcaturos, because
the fees of tho ofilce are considerable,
indicate that ho is a martyr for princi-
ple? or docs it show tbat he is willing
to descend to extremely dirty and mean
work if he can thereby make pelf? Can
any onu imaging Abraham Lincoln con-
senting to beoomo a hangman merely
because the fees of tho oflice of Sherifl
were larger than ho could earn at tha
prai tlco of his profession? When Lin-
coln was very poor, so poor that ho in-

formed ono of his friends that he dared
not trust himself lo carry a pockot-knif- o

lest tho deep despondency Into
which ho was often plunged by his
financial straits might lead liim to com-
mit suicide, ho was olicrod S.VKK) by
Hon. Jos.sc C. Dubois State Auditor of
Illinois, to defend a certain cose on lf

of tho Stato, and ho declined it
ho thought the Stato to be in the

wrong. Scores of facts like this, made
familiar years beforo Lincoln's nomina-
tion, procured for him tho sobriquet of
Hone-- t Abe. But pray tell us what
fees this Stephen Cleveland, of Buffalo,
ever declined? His acceptance of an
office freighted with a hangman's duty,
after ho hud becomo a lawyer, shows
that he was not at all squeamish as to
the means by which ho should make
his money. Groat as are the necessities
of many of tho struggling members ol
tho bar of the country, very few of them
desire to eke out the profits of thoir pro-
fession by accepting an office which
from its nature as practiced In this
country compels its incumbent to act
as an olMcial hangman. Wo do not say
that a Sheriff when once he has con-

sented to be elected to that office should
shrink from the duty. But we do af-

firm that it has not been the uvige to
select men for the ollice of Sheriff from
among the learned professions, and
that the lawyer who accepts such an
ollice and officiates in the hanging of a
fellow-creatu- re sets an estimate upon
his profession in which few members
of the bar can agree with bim. But he
indelibly stamps himself as a shifty,
thrifty self-seok-cr who is ready to per-
form the meanest of all human oibces
for money. Gentlemen who part theii
hair In tho middle may seek to find in
this hangman thoir hero and ideal But
we mut inform them tbat such are the
instincts of men and
womon not only of America but of

and not merely in this age but in
all ages that the doors of reputable
homes and social circles stand poromp-toril-

closed against any man who foi
money has personally descended to the
act of a hangman. But! notwithstand-
ing tho strictly mercenary chanvttor
of all of Cleveland's associations and
ambitions, notwithstanding bo has
never stood identified with ideas of any
kind, has never proposod or inaugurated
any reform whatevor. but the tricky
politician's pretense of cuttiug down
municipal expenses a pretense which
almobt invariably masks a political
scoundrel; wo are told that Mr. Sto- -

fihou
G. Cleveland is still too poor to
surrounded himself by theordinary

appointments of a homo, but that he
lives in bachelor's chambers In BulTulu,
at the ago of forty-seve-

We have no desire to invado private
life. But when "Honesty, honesty,
honesty," is tlio refrain to which a cam-
paign In favor of a hangman for Presi-
dent is to be run, and when the candi-
date La question happens to have been
so circumstanced that the hypothesis of
honesty involves as its eorrollary the
practice of certain principles of ethics
which havo usually been attributed to
priests and saints, we call unoa his
cis'iuors to reconsldor tho intonaod par-
ty cry of honesty. It won't work. Qual-
ify your just praise.

It is true that Buchanan and Uanoook
wore bachelors. But Buchanan was a
statesman. Ho bad a long career of
publlo service. It was not necossary to
trot him out on his honesty alone. Han-
cock, too, had a military career. But
Stephen G. Cleveland has absolutely
nothing but the boom of having been
accidentally running for Governor at a
time whon Republicans were disgusted,
lie achieved his first fame in M the noat
and expeditious hanging" of two pris-
oners. In addition to this there is only
a succession of sordid vetoes, each one
of which Is a sordid bid to monopoly.

' Whereby do we learn then that this
Stephen is so honest? For aught tha
publlo has moans to know this may be
the identical Stephen mentioned la the
plantation melody:

v , . .'
' ' 0i away, Btobcn, '

i Itotfew be a leabln',
Sutbou'aoo dooBOlrtn
lat de fiobil oan't bolleb bim.

Don't babble any more about Ste-
phen's honesty, but just tell us when,
whore and how much it was tested, and
how he oame out, and who knows it.
Chicago Inter Cccan.

''.
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DYE.
GttAT Hatr oh Wntsirrtts changed

tout.uusv Jilack by nsliiKle s
pllcHtion cf tlsU Dyl. hulil by Drugulats,
or sent by express on receiptor si,

Oflice, 44 Murray Street, New York.
TUTT'S MANUAL OF USfUL RECEIPTS FRE

THE ONLY TRU&

ROM
TONIC

FA0T8 RECARDIHQ

Curb's blrJi
It will purify tn! enrich th BLOOD rffrolate

ttm LIVER ud KIDNEYS, ami iUTOftK TUB
HBAXTH and VIOOR of YOUTH In all thoi
dlMauva requiring acerUlnanU eiliclent IONIC
9'peclally DvtnepKlfi.Wantuf Appetite, ImHjH't
tloii, Lack nf blrfntrtli, etc., Ita ue la n.arie1
with lmai0llato and wonderful retulta. Horn,
mate lei and uerven rerclre new fierce. Eiillveua
tlx mind and luppllva It rain Power.
a a Mkl rC tuirerlng from all eomplnlntaLAUItO peculiar to tlielMex will tlml In
PR. BARTER'S IKON TONIC a uf aud iptedy
enra. It fflrea cleitr and healthy cnmplexlon.

The iron voat UitlmonT to the Talue of IB.
Haktek's Iitoif Tonio la (hat frequent ttctnitli

eountcrfeltlnjr have only added to the popular?t thai nrltrlnai. If nn firnf at I dell re hfaltn
do not experiment Ki--t the OHimNAL and Het

your andreaatoThe rr. Harwir insa.ix.
(Mann Mo for oar "DRRAX BOOK."

of etranjieaod vaefai Inform Uoo, frae.,

Ob. HAirrt n't Iron Tonio it po Sali tv all
DRUOQJSTt- A NO DIALERS EVERYWHERE

STERLING & GO,
OTut a large aud attractive ttock of

CARPETS & CURTAINS

Our stock comprhre all th chuiowt a:Ii of re- -
flu bid Dmnuf.vunrv tx

FINEST IVIISDITJiM
AND

b Pried Film.
A FULL LIS g OP

Willi:? bdei, Cowc;;, Cartiia fiztUKi

Pr'pi!" t t
i i,tl., urn

STERLING & CO.,
10 Et;CLI Ave., CLEVELAND, 0.

Never fult to cure any li Idney duw
whatever. ANi rf!,,, of th'
Bindw. rrixr&yTzxTZiZsci

tot locojiuueui', oa inuovwct- -

.ini of tlir h dl !):! Vl .
. . . ,. ......U W. Nua U .1 m 1.

ft ipecific. For Hr.'ck lunt ortutV, Pi 111 4. Fr Nrr- -

im T'mlillly :. tf:K NA..,V

rtirU.ISexuul Ie(jlllly, ,!
renore th function, to their norm,! vigor.
rot Bcnvui m'roftiraiion, caused
iv ece,lve natural or unnatural InHul

lincei I'Lltl'J A li a aura cure JJ'JT-'-
AKcaanu loung i'ertona wno are di,

url for UrUTcl, IV A I, a .peciftc
ror t lironie naautl 1 nmrli, I'F.

Bl'lS' A u the only cure.JHJJWjgfSJ
For our pamphlet oa ih, III. l( Liie,

aak vour druccitt or addreia the Bronria-
tore. Dr. S. 1). llartn-.a- a ft Co., Culumbua,
Ohio, V. S. A.

"It Is claimed ttiut Now York wninsn
look younger at 50 tliim Boston women do
at 40, or Clilcngo women Ht 80," lor tin
renson flint tliey h tvo Iwi t'lVmjr reruns
for the psst three months, hat Boston sml
ChlcAgo women sre- coming up in fib
style tntcrlnt; upon tlie home stretch on
1'eruns. I trot one of your books on the
"Ills of Life" from vour drtiL'vlst rs s prr t,

sod, rs it diiects, Jmve t'en tukliig
I'erunay My bowels are in excellent con,
dUion, and the lungs and heart are Im-

proving finely." J. Jl. Walkor, Lswas- -

rs, , 8ota

Steam Eeiiing !ani Plumbing'

Gas Machines ' of various sizes for
churches, schools and prlvute dwellings.
Write for circular, j Flans and specifica-
tions furnished on application.''

- THIMBLE &LCTZ; ' f !

" . U 1418 MurVs W;; " I

Wheeling, W.Va."

3
srjsvjsuw,n.A--

WATCH
THE KIDiHEYS.
They ara tha most Important

secretory orarans. Into and
through tha Kidneys Cow tho
wasto fluicl3 cf the body,
containing poisonous matter
taken out of tho system. If
tho Kidneys do not act prop-
erly this matter is retained,
the whole system becomes
disordered and the following
symptoms will follow: Head-
ache, weakness, pain in the
small of back and loins, Hushes
of heat, chills, with disordered
stomach and bowel3. You can
thoroughly protect the Kid-
neys by BURDOCK BLOOD BIT-
TERS, and when any of thes;
symptoms manifest them-
selves von can nulflrlv rirl
yourself of them by this best
oi au medicines ror tne Kid-
neys. BURDOCK BLOOD BIT-
TERS are sold Avei-vwher-- fit
$1 per bottle, and one bottla
win prove weir emcacy.

COOL .

Alaska Refrigators,

Water Coolers,

Fill IIU CREAMERY,

Stephen's Upright

RAIN-WATE- R

e

' Filters,
Ice Cream Freezers,

HOT
GASOLINE STOVES,

COAL OIL

STOYES,
The Celebrated

PARIS. BA'MES,
BEST IN THE WORLD.

All the above for salo at tho old
stand of

J. W. WILBUR,
Wellington, Ohio.

PHOTOGRAPH!!
A. S. Gilson has removed to

Crofiler'a now liWk- - wlinr Ia lmt
fitted up rooms with all the
new accffpsoriea and with a No. 1

licrllt. lie is nnw. rrrmri1 ina - tmnko rhotogrnphs in all the latest
styles of tho avt He works tho
Instantaneous Process. Special
attention given to children, oM
and nervous people. Call and see
him.

DR. DAVID
KENNEDY'S

REhlEDY
Forth Care of KMne u LItw Cone-plaln- U.

CanetlDatlaai. anil all dleonlam
arlalnf from aa Impure itaU of the II LOUD.

To womea who enffer from any of the Ills poeu
liar to their eex It le aa unfailing friend. All
nrawu. un, umiar a Dome, oi aaareea lit.

AHONfl RAILROAD : MEU
rupularllr und I'wfulnrae of Pr. Ken- -

nedyn ravorlto Kvinmly TBrtlUnir
Loiter from a Master Merhnolr.

Mama MerBAino'e axo StrullJ4Tt?luxllT,, Or-- )
rH'li Lowbi.l Krraia Snore of th llrtamv C

Lowili, X. U., Luwiu. JlAae.alerefe urU. )
Dr. Darld Kennevtr, Bonaout. N. T.

Siat I ffilnlr II lean to roa that Shnnldm n.iiiiwliin (Uirmmit, awl I mka Itvoiun-turn- ,
anii wlllliulr: la lh4thrtrof June. 11 I

TUe iliore emaun.xrxHiutclaitauirrlhie. Tlieaiom-- e
h end olhtr onrana mrrm-- to ymiallilie Willi Itan4 V' bare In., all power of artl,. For lor, tlmi

nirjlf" wee drapalrrd of, but al Irructu 1
ao far aa to he ahl to rl.l- - on. By th airieVnl 'mohy.ldan, I Tl.lwd hpHnR, (Vl.1, bopina litVtirnt from tlmwatrr, ftm th, Art me im kJl
Ni'lllier ww Hie Ikmi put ali.lana la Lowell or Bo.ui;
whom I fnnaultrd, able toalT.ird me more than tran-alr-i waUied a4MfHiiu aud mr omm er.pearad alninet hotvleaa. Inllio Kan a rld ulvlant
""JfJr!' kn""(j' 1 Kr,rt Keaily aadaHbinKli

naU'iit mnlii-in.a- , I ia.fe the krlal Toniake a low etir, diM-Fa,- orl (nopinion aavrd inf 11 t oonal.lrt- It tl, ,r,.,i.
aratluu In Uia wrtrW for alomvih dimcultlee, aa Wrli '
aayf tnel.fvnr and oihur mvana. I em elail to ayP""U" W' fc-- fUilJla

. ' m Tour etc, s. J. flirrorn. i-
Mr OIITonl la tho Maattr lchanle ot the Ivl.lou of the Iloatoti LoW.ll luilm w""

lllnM and rrcov.rjr are known to niaa? J!?1 nl
team, to the facte ra hi, luiur.

Ue thle modlrtne (nr all fleeuaM r au ,

are y.w pr route from Ma end t tt"4y

JMnm, If da.lnd. Dr. DatldE,, ',rto,.
Kti,


